Summary list of reported VEEs in ETHIOPIA

1. College of veterinary medicine
   Mekelle University
   Mekelle University College of veterinary Medicine P.O.Box: 2084
   ETHIOPIA
   www.mu.edu.et/cvm

2. College of veterinary medicine
   Samara university
   Samara university afar regional state, Samara, Ethiopia
   ETHIOPIA
   www.su.edu.et

3. College of veterinary medicine
   Haramaya University Oromia
   Ethiopia
   ETHIOPIA
   www.haramaya.edu.et/academics/college

4. College of veterinary medicine
   Jigjia University
   Somali Regional state of Ethiopia Jigjia University
   ETHIOPIA

5. College of veterinary Medicine and agriculture
   Addis Ababa university
   Bishoftu, Oromia
   ETHIOPIA
   www.addisababauniversity.edu.net

6. Faculty of Veterinary medicine, UoG
   University of Gondar
   Faculty of Veterinary medicine, UoG P.O.Box:196 Gondar Ethiopia
   ETHIOPIA

7. School of veterinary medicine
   Wollega University
   Wollega University, School of Veterinary Medicine P.O.Box - 395
   ETHIOPIA
   WU@ethionet.ET

8. School of veterinary medicine
   Wolaita sodo university
   Gandaba
   ETHIOPIA
   www.wsu.edu.et

9. School of veterinary medicine
   Haw assa Universty
   SNNPRS, Haw assa
   ETHIOPIA
   www.hu.edu.et

10. School of veterinary medicine, Jimma University
    Jimma University
    Jimma tow, ormia regional state, Ethiopia
    ETHIOPIA
    www.ju.edu.et